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EVELYN GATHI NGS PAINTINGS AT USD
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Founders Gallery, Uni versity of San Diego , wil l pre sent an exh ibit i on
of _paintings by Evelyn Ga thing s ~ugus t 18 to September 25, 1975. The
gal l ery is op en 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday t hr ough Friday.

Th e Gath i ng s s h ow consists o f t welve large oil p a intings depicting
the men and animals of the Old Testament.
Evelyn Gathing s was awarded first place at the 1972 So uthern Californi a
Exp os ition at Del Mar for her painting "San Di ego 1898." She received the
$1000 Purchase award a t the ten th La Mir ad a Fi est a des Arte s in 1971.

The

1973 Cali f o rni a-Hawaii Exhibition of th e Fine Arts Society included her
painting "Permagon Vis itor."

She has been the re c ipient of seven other

awar ds s i nce 1 964, and has ha d eight one-man exh ibiti ons .
The artist was born in Chi c ag o but has live d in California most of
her life .

She atte nde d Pepperdine and Claremont College s , and is curren tly

on the faculty of San Bernardino Valley Colleg e.
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